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One thorough application of 
Zam Bak at night will bring ease 
by morning. Zam-Buk steps the 
smarting, heals the cracks, and 
makes the hands smooth. S&

v.v. PROOF—Misa Hattie l ertrand, G&leebnrg,
Ont., v rites:—441 was troubled with chapped 
hands and arms and nothing ever seemed to heal 
them thoroughly until we found Zam-B.k. It
has cured them. My father has also used it
for several skin tronb’os and injuries, and thinks 
there is nothing like Zaiu-Buk.”

Mothers should see that thoir children uso Zam- 
Buk daily, as there is nothing lixe prevention. A lit Lia 
Zam-Buk lightly smeared over the hands and wrists, 
after washing, will prevent chaps and cold sores.

Zam-Buk le *lso R sure cure t -r skin disc wet, e terns.
Itch, ringworm. Uoc-d-t>oi8oniiig, p:les, anrl for cuts, 
burns nod bruifcca. h‘«3 box at all torts end druggist», or 
post ire» fr m Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse 
harmful substitutes and imitations.

EVERY HOME MEEDS IT.
Address all applications for samples and retail orders to T. McMURDO & 

CO., St John’s, Ntld. .

CHAPTER XLIII.

Fate Triumphant.

Thrusting the three letters into 
her pocket, she hurried out, locking 
the studio door behind her. Going
at once to------street, she rang the
bell of 37, and inquired if Mrs. 
Vandecker was in. Happily she 
was, and after a few torturing mi
nutes of waiting in the parlor, a 
good-looking woman entered, and 
quietly greeted her.

Jenny had a thick veil over her 
face, but slic immediately threw it 
back. Her beauty must help her 
in the cause she had to plead, for 
as she met the woman’s honest eves 
she experienced a sudden terror 
lest she should fail in her under
taking.

‘ I have come,’ she said, gently, 
and with her Clot conscious effort 
at acting a part she did not feel,’ 
fpr a letter addressed 1 o Mr. Degraw 
which your lm-hand is said to have 
found. I am his intended wife, 
and wrot • the letter. I—’

She paused, stricken at a loss. 
From s nnething in the face of the 
woman before her, she'saw the let
ter had been read. Her heart gave 
up its cause at once.1 She knew that 
the knell of her doom had sounded 
— that she would never revive this 
letter into her own hands.

11 am sorry,’ Mrs. Vandecker be
gan, 1 but Mr Degraw has just call
ed for his property.’

‘ M3' husband went out of town 
this morning. He met Mr. Degraw 
at the depot, and told him of this 
letter, and where it could be found. 
Mr. Degraw came for it immedi
ately, and it is not ten minutes 
since he left here with it in his 
hand.’

Jenny gave her one look— the 
woman never forgot it — then sin- 
staggered out of the house, and 
wandered dizzily away to Hilary's 
house. She no longer had the 
least hope. Heaven had declared 
itself against her, and she was 
prepared so cease her struggh-s, 
and resign herself to her fate. That 
she carried the three unsealed let 
ters in her pocket did not take from 
her disquietude. He would hear 
from Mr. Vandecker that a note had 
been addressed to him at his studh 
and his enquiries after this would 
lead to the discovery that two other 
letters had been thrust under the 
door, and to her alone could their 
loss be attributable, as she alone

had the means of entrance to his 
room. Ah ! if the ground would 
only open in mercy and take her 
in ! She- was not worthy of cum
bering it longer. God did not wish 
it, or why trip her up on the thres
hold of ever joy. She had not wish
ed to be bad ; she hod not wished to 
deceive ; she had only longed for 
success ; and when that failed, she 
had let herself drift for a while with 
the tide. Was this so heinous a 
crime ? Was she doomed by it to 
everlasting misery and despair? It 
would seem so. And her steps grew 
very longuid and her heart very 
faint as she drew up at Hilary’s 
steps, and with difficulty mounted 
to the door.

‘ Oh! if I could fall asleep,’ she 
thought, ‘ and know no more for 
weeks!*

But she had to ring the bell, she 
had to enter the door, she had to 
confront Hilary, and, in another 
moment, her waiting lover. •

He was standing tn a little recep
tion-room off the parlor, and she 
felt his presence before Hilar/ spoke 
hi- name. But she did not hsve to 
nerve herself to meet him, for 1 e 
was at her side before she could 
shake herself free from the torpor 
that was gradually benumbing all 
her faculties. He was in a eag- r 
mood, also, and in that first mo
ment did not betray any alarming 
uneasiness. But she could not meet I 
his eyes ; she simply could not, and | 
so dropped in his arms.

“You see I have come hack,” h< 
cried. “My mother sends her bless 
ing, and waits to welcome you to hei 
heart. Is that not good news, dear
est, and was it not worth the waiting. I only hope that you will be willili

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVefcetableCompound

Canifton, Ont—"I had been a great 
sufferer for five years. One doctor 
told me it was ulcers of the uterus, 
and another told me it was a fibroid 

tumor. Ft) one 
knows what I suf
fered. I would 
always be worse 
at certain periods, 
and never was 
regular, and the 
bearing-down 
pains were terrible 
I was very ill in 
bed, and the doctoi 
told me I would 
have to have an 
operation, and 
that I might dit 

during the operation. I wrote to m; 
sister about it and she advised me t< 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through personal expe 
rience I have found it the best medi 
cine in the world for female troubles 
for it has cured me, and I did not havt 
to have the operation after alb Tht 
Compound also helped me while pass 
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs 
Letitia Blair, Canifton, Ontario.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to be the most successful 
remedy for curing the worst forms oi 
female ills, including displacements 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu 
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges 
tion, and nervous prostration. Tt cost' 
but a trifle to try it. and the result ha: 
been worth mi liions to suffering women

/

SEE :

This First Lesson in Economy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it

Thousands of housewives have
Proved the economy of using “Beaver” 

lour for all baking. 113
DEALERS—Write u* for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain and Cereals. 

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM.

, R G ASH & CO., St John’s. Sole Agents 
Newfoundland, will Le pleaSjd to quote prices.
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to feel that you have made two hearte 
happy, hers and mine?”

She nodded mechanicallj-. She wat 
not deceived by his words; something 
was lacking from his manner whici 

Would never be found in it again 
Had he read all the letter or only 1 

part? She dared not lift her eyes ti 
see.

He divined her trouble, and sough 1 
at once to allay it.

“Jenny,” said he. “there is a little 
matter on my mind which it may b< 
for our happiness to clear away be 
fore we turn our attention to the ai 
rangements for our weeding. It it 
about a letter—”

She gasped, and his arms loosenei 
just a trifle in their hold upon her.

"What letter?" she faintly articu 
lated.

“One written by you—at least it 
signed "Jenny,’ and is addressed t< 
Hamilton Degraw.’ It was found ly

ing, unsealed, in the street, and wa 
picked up by a gentleman who knev 
my name, and evidently my face, fo 
he picked me out of the crowd to 
day, and told me of the occurrence. 1 
have not read it—”

“You have not read it?*'
She had forgotten herself, and thci 

was no mistaking her tone of absolut 
and overwhelming relief. He dropped 
his arms from about her, and 
strange look of doubt began, for th 
first time, to infuse itself into his ex 
pression.

“No,” he declared, “for I was by m 
means sure that it was meant for m< 
Was it, Jenny?"

“No," was her well-nigh inaudibl 
answer.

“Then, take it dearest, but”—he die 
not say this till it was in her hand- 
“1 should like—I should be mucl 
happier if you would give me the priv 
ilege of reading it. I do not know 
why I desire to; perhaps I am getting 
whimsical, too, but ever since it ha: 
been in my hands, I have felt restlest 
and uneasy. You of course, had the 
right to address Mr. Degraw, and I 
knew, that you had done so; but 
call it jealousy-or call it love—I long 
lo hear you say: ‘Read it, Hamilton 
and see how true my heart was tr 
you, if false to him.’ ”

You — shall — read — it ’ Th 
words came slowly, each freighted 
with a vanished hope. She knew, 
whether b3' tuition or instinct, that 
suspicion had at last been aroused 
in his heart, and by her own act. 
Had she possessed more control 
over herself, had she 11-ed half the 
art she had been taught to exert for 
her appearance on the stage, she 
might have turned aside his curio-ity 
by a look or a laugh; but she had 
not done it. She had ■ shown first 
her dismay and her relief, and now 
it was too late for subterfuge or ta<-t.

You shall see it,’ she repeated, 
more rapidly; * but not till I am 
dressed for she ceremony. Will you 
wait till then ?’

Telegram
Fashion Plates.

The Home Dressmaker should .keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These will be found verj 
useful to refer to from time Jo time.

910».—A STYLISH TOP GARMENT.
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that I should. A wife is so sacre 
to her husband ! He wants to fet 
that she holds no secret from him— 
that all is clear between hêr soul am 
his. Do you understand, my dai- 
ling ?’

Ah, yes, she understood. SI t 
showed it by the wistful gleam 1 
her eye—the passion of her embrac,

1 You shall see it before we ai 
married,’ she reiterated ; and thougl 
she thrust the letter int > her pocket 
she grew calmer and listened will 
sadly smiling face while he told In 
about his mother and the plans h 
had formed for spending a montl 
among the Connecticut hills.

Hilary came into the room whil 
he was talking, and the arrangi 
ments for the evening’s ceremon 
were discussed. Few, if any, 
their friends were expected to I 
present, and the only bridal celebr. 
tion which they decided to alio- 
themselves was a little supper I 
precede their departure on the mid
night train. When this was setth 
and all the words said which seen 
ed necessary, Mr. Degraw prepare 
to, leave. As he did so, he cast on 
look at Jenny. She at once camé I 
his side.

“I have not forgotten," she sai. 
'The ceremony is set for eight. Ye 
will see me a half hour before. Anti 
darling,” she had never addressc 
him by a word of endearment befor 
‘will you show me one last favor? 
have my carriage yet, and it is u 
pleasure that you come to our brid 
in it. Do you object? It is the las 
time it will be used in my service."

No, Jenny. I will ride in it if yoi 
so desire.’

Do; it will be at the studio at sev
en. Benjamin will drive you; trus 
him.”

SERRAVALLO’S TONIC
(IIAKK INI) IKON WINE )

GIVES HEALTH and STRENGTH.
At all leading Druggists, and

HAYWARD & Co , Dislribnliog Agents.
janlfl.tf

Coat for Misses and Small Women 
(with Collar in Three Sections.)
As a part of a tailored suit, or to Jje 

worn as a separate coat, this model 
will be found very effective and de
sirable. The collar is a distinctive 
feature of the coat, which is cut on 
graceful lines. Velvet, corduroy, silk, 
caracul, cloth or other cloakings may 
be used. The Pattern is cut in 5 
sizes: 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18 years. It 
requires 3 yards of 44 inch material 
for the 15 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

--------o--------
Suitable materials for any of these 

patterns can be procured from AYRr 
& SONS, Ltd. Samples on reques- 
Mention pattern number. Mall order- 
promptly attended to.

Storm Boots !
For wet, slushy days our Storm Boots will afford the 

greatest foot protection. A pair of these water proof sturdy 
Foot Soldiers will save many a Doctor s bill.

We Show Models 

For Men, Women and 

Children.
Fxtra high cut, water pre of< d 
soft leathers. BellowsTôngue, 
water proofed Oak . Tanned 
Soles, 12, 14 and 16 inches 
high.

Men’s Storm Boots. . . . . . . . . . . $2.50, $2.90, $3.50 to $5.50
Womens Storm Boots. . . . . . . . . . . . ■••• $2.25, $2 50 to $3.75
Children’s Storm Boots. . . . . . . . . . . . . •••■$2.00, $2.50, $2.75
The White Shoe Store, 304 & 306 Water-st

S. B. KESNER, - - Proprietor

9126.—A PRACTICAL DESIGN.
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NO WARNING
is ever given of either small or large 
fires,—but there is only one result— 
disaster ! To those that are sufficiently 
insured the misfortune is robbed of 
most of its horrors. Are you thus 
protected ?

Lower Bales.

PERCIE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent.

7126
What to do with Your Winter Evenings !

The Quickest, Simplest 
Cough Cure

Easily and Cheaply Made ai 
Home. Saves Yon $2.

This recipe makes 16 ounces of cougl 
syrup—enough to last a family a long 
time. You couldn’t buy as much or as 
good cough syrup for $2.50.

Simple as it is, It gives almost instant 
relief and usually stops the most obsti. 
nate cough in 24 hours. This Is partly 
due to the fact that it is slightly laxative, 
stimulates the appetite and has an excel.! 
lent tonic effect. It Is pleasant to take- 
children like It. An excellent remedy, 
too. for whooping cough, croup, sore 
lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix two Cups of granulated sugar with 
one cup of warm water and stir for two 
minutes. Put 2H ounces of Plnex (fifty 
c!; worth), in a 16-ounce bottle, and«dd the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly. 
Taxe a teaspoonful every one, two or three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best- 
known remedial agents for the throat 
membranes. Plnex Is the most valuable 
concentrated compound of Norway white 
Pjne extract, and Is rich In guiatcol and

Hoy’s Russian Suit with Knicker
bockers.

Suits of this type are much favored 
’or little boys, and the model here 
shown will appeal to mothers and 
aome dressmakers because of its sim
ple lilies. Serge makes an attractive 
suit, but other woolen mixtures, as 
•veil as velvet or corduroy and wash 
abrics are equally appropriate. The 
pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 3, 4 and 6 
years. It requires 3 yards of 44 inch 
liaterial for the 4 year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
o any address on receipt of 10c. in 

silver or stamps.

PATTERN COCPON.
Please send the above-men Mont, 

pattern as per directions given belov 
No.

Sise.

Name

I Address lpf full:—

• ejse.ee.es • • •• •

N.B.—Be sure to cut out the lllm 
ration and send with the coupoi 
isrefully filled out. The pattern can 
sot reach you in less than 15 dayt 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note 
>r stamps. Address: Telegrem Pa 
‘era Department

She seemed about to say more, but 
though he waited with a smile, no fur
ther word escaped her.lips. She .look
ed so strangely, so very strangely, 
that he hesitated to leave her, and

We are Headquarters for nil the. Popular and Entertaining Games.
Parchesi, similar to Ludo...............45c. t Jolly Families. 15c.; Snap .. ..15c.
I’haebe Snow, the latest game... 65c. ! Marriage Auction, 45c.; Authors, ff>c. 
Halma, 45c.; Table Croquet .. ..45c. g|r Hiipkel Funn.vduster, very funny. 
Fish Pond. 40c.; Royal Ludo, 20 & 45c. 35C.
Tiddledy Winks, 40c.; Home Post. 40c.
Checker Board and Men, 15, 20, 25c. up 
Chessmen, from 40c. to . . .. . .$3.50 
Dominoes, 15, 20, 25, 40, 50c. and up. 
Bridge Sets, 80c., $1.20, $1.40 and up
Whist Sets....................... $1.50 and tip
Whist Cards........................... from 10c.
Picture Puzzles, 25, 40, 50 and . .75c. 
Harmless Pistol Game, with Target, 

75 and 90c.
Harmless Rifle with Target .. ..$1.50 
Crokinole Boards $2.50 and .. ..$5.50 
Word Building, 20c.; Dr. Fusley, 25c. 
Nations, 45c.; Peler Coddle .. . .25c.

Sherlock Holmes, a roaring game, 60c. 
Pitt, almost too noisy for anything. 

60c.
Jack Straws. 12 and........................15c.
Old Maid, 15 and............................. 25c.
Little Bo-Peep, 12c.; Santa Claus. 
Dominoes, 12c.; Cinderella .. ..12c. 
Madame Le Normand’s Cards of For

tune, 25c.
Anagrams, 20c.; Filch ..................23c.
Old Glory. 20c.; Magic Spelling, 25c.
The Country Storekeeper..............25c.
Captain Jinks.................................... 8c.

And for the children a host of bright Board and Card Games, at 5, 8, 10,
12 and 15c. each.

SIRLHID’8 BOOKSTORES. Ill & 363 Water St. St. John s

SFlJSS EL IZC «’'S’
1 ' "CREAMIs NOT a Makeshift! 

nor a Substitute \ 
but PORE Mount
ain Pasture CREAM. Put up in Sterilized Tins. 
Guaranteed quite Pure. Contains no — 

Preservative. Keeps good. 
anywhere.

NINE 
GOLD MEDALS. 
w/teuuH fihh-'V

There’s a Reason.

v 1 *1 t , I the other natural healing elements.There was such a depth Of entreaty Other preparations will not work in this . . . , ... formula,
in her voice, such an unearthly The prompt results from this recipe
gleam in her eye, that he sought wlvls^thTtinited ste^ana” Garant 
for whatever word would calm her. nated often,"buT never fil5?erohiiiyen lm" 

‘ Yes,’ said he, « I will wait till 1 e£ff%SS£ÆSSSl îSTtfeiS 
you see fit to show it lo me. I do tt fo?you.d i^d tenThe°pin« 
not ask to aee it now’ or ever ; I Co-> Toronto, Ont.______ ___________

Norwood's Good Wood Goods
came back more than once to kiss her I *re carefully selected and are carefully manufactured at their own mills, 
lips, her brow or her cheeks. But | Result *-*.

HIGHEST QUALITY, ! 
BEST VALUE.

she did not speak, and when he went 
away at last, he was conscious of a 
chilling sensaijon about the heart, 
which all the growing sunshine of a 
glorious September day failed to dis
pel.

And yet, it was but, three hours to 
his bridal, and Jenny Rogers had 
looked as beautiful as he 1 had ever 
seen her !

Horwood Lumber Co’y, Ltd.
ADVERTISE in THE EVENING-TELEGRAM.

HENRY
SOME CHEAP LOTS

100 yards 80 Inch Fine TwiI! BleJ
now 48c. per yard.

100 yards 70 Inch White Twill Shi 
Special lots 80 inch English Fine T \l

76c. lier yard.

Bleached Twill Pillow Cottons, at lcl 
Bleached Twill Circular Pillow Cc-| 
Very special lots of White Hem Stii 

83c., 37c., 40c., 45c., 50c.. 55c., 6i.il

A good variety of White Hem Stiff 1
and 55c. rack.

240 White Turkish Towels, from 12c. 
4S0 Browti Stripe Turkish Towels, I 
Extra Special Value in White Linen b\

65c. to $4.50 each.

White Damask Table Napkins, at 13<. 
A splendid show of White Hem Stiff. 

Cloths, from 32c. to 80c. each.

Also White Swiss Embroidered Tea a
each.

18 New Style Down Quilts, the best c ■
$10.00 each. '•"*

HENR.Y
$25 in GOLD
The great. QUEEN LINIMENT., 

COMPETITION” open to every Man. ! 
Woman and Child in Newfoundland. ■ 
On- the 1st of March, 1912, will be ; 
given away to the Four or more suc- 

, cessful winners of this competition : 
f he sum of $25.00 in Gold.
V We have on exhibition in the 
window of our Medical Hall, Theatre 
Hitt, a rectangular box having an in
side space as follows: length, 8 inch
es; breadth, 4 inches; height, 3 inch
es. This box is filled with Antibilious 
PIUs of about the size of a pea.

$fie competition is to guess as near 
as possible the number of pills con- ;| 
tahred In the box. The person guess
ing' the exact number, or the nearest i 
number of pills in the box. will re- J e 
ceive for the first prize $10.00; second | 
prize. $5.00; third and fourth prizes. | 
$2.50 each.

in the event of two or more per- | 
sons guessing the same number, the j 
amount of the prize will be proper- I 
tionately divided amongst the suc
cessful winners. That rule will ap- I 
ply to all prize winners. Every per- I 
son purchasing a bottle of our ! 
“QUEEN OF LINIMENTS." whether in 
the clty or outport towns, and mailing 
us the outside green wrapper of bot
tle, with the number of guess, togeth
er with their name and address, will 
have a chance of winning the grand 
prize. *

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON,
To whom all communications must be

Still Jammed.
The Tritonia which is trying to 

force her way to Botwood has not j 
made much progress through the ice 1 
since Sunday, and up to yesterday she ! 
was 15 miles off that port. Men are I 
still engaged blasting the ice about ' 
her. Besides a general cargo the 
ship has over 4,000 tons of coal on 
board, and it is said if the ship does 
not reach Botwood soon the A. X. D. 
Co.’s plant must close down for want 
of this coal to run the engines.

In Barrel of

180 lbs. each.
Prices is LOW.

BantelUer’s Smoked 
Filletts of. 
Cod.

“ Ocean ” Brand 
Flhiian 
Haddies.
Fresh supply per

S.S. Florizel.

’. EAGAN,


